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HEARTLESS. LAWLESS BOYS.

A dispatch from St. Paul, Minn., 
tells of the death of a little five-year- 
old lad whose clothing was ¡»-t afire 
by his playmates.

It is almost unbelievable that such 
a dastardly crime could have been com 
nutted by sons of American parents, 
but such seems to have been the case. 
The lads who committed the crime 
probably were some whom the parents 
had let get beyond their control, who 
had never been properly impressed as 
to the rights of others, who had early 
developed the lawless spirit of “ might 
makes right.”

Tht. Sentinel calls particular atten
tion to this incident because of the 
fact that in Cottage Grove several in
cidents have been reported where boys 
of an age where they knew better have 
threatened to burn a smaller boy at 
the stake and have even gone so far 
as to take the clothes from their trem 
blmg victim unheedful of his piteous 
pleas for mercy.

None of these lads ever were burned. 
No fire was applied to them, but when 
disrobed and tied to a tree they went 
through tortures that were very real 
and that might easily have caused per
manent physical and mental derange
ment.

Bovs so heartless as to thus terrorize 
younger boys are too lawless to be 
left running loose. They have the 
physical atjd mental makeup which 
breeds criminals. Some day they may- 
pay the penalty for their sins, but 
their punishment will not bring back 
health to their helj l̂.-ss victims.

MAKE YOUR VOTE CONSISTENT.

“ I ’m going to vote for the man,”  
is a freouent expression that is being I 
somewhat overworked. It expresses a 
principle which sounds well and makes 
the person saying it rise up in his 
boots and feel of his shoulders as if 
he expected to find feathers sprouting 
there.

Let us direct a few questions at

those so fond of using that high sound
iug phrase.

Suppose you were going to hire a 
man to build a house for you.

Would you require of the man whom 
you hired to do the work on that house 
that his personal characteristics be 
just those that suited you, would you 
require that he belong to the same 
church that you do, or that he never 
speak a profane word!

Would you hire a man because he 
had some such characteristic even 
though he might have entirely differ
ent ideas than you about how the 
house should be built and might not 
be even a carpenter or a mechanic, or 
would you first require that he be a 
mechanic who would erect the building 
according to your ideas and in a work 
manlike manner, making the other de
sirable qualifications secondary 1

It is well enough in politics to select 
men who part their hair just the same 
as you do, provided they first have 
the necessary qualifications to carry
forward the work of th,. nation in the 
manner in which you wish it cared for. 

• • •
Today the paramount issue in the 

national campaign is to do away with 
the criminal waste and extravagance 
now so much in vogue, to he done with 
wiggle and wobble, to sweep official 
Washington free of the inefficiency, 
criminal favoritism and complete lack 
of ordinary business judgment with 
which things are being so high handed 
ly conducted and put in power those 
who will put the country upon a sound 
business basis, who will bring order 
out of chaos and who will put into 
effect the principles for which the 
great republican party stands.

Tlpit Harding will carry Oregon by 
a tremendous majority is beyond any 
possible question, but at the same time 
that Oregon does this it should also do 
its part to give the next president n re
publican congress to back him in car 
rying forwnrd the things which we 
wish him to carry forward.

If you put a foreman in rhnrge of 
n piece of work you give him assistants 
with whom he ’ can work, assistants 
ready to aid him in doing the job you 
want him to do.

You should bear that fact in mind 
when you go to the polls to vote for 
Harding. You nre going to put him 
at the head of your business and you 
should act by him as fairly as you 
would by n foreman you put in charge 
of a piece of your own private work.

Stanfield is the republican candidate 
for the I’nited States senatorship. 
Harding is depending upon those who 
vote for him to send Stnnt'RRd to 
Washington at the same time, because 
he knows Stanfield is a successful bus
iness man, one who will assist in put 
ting the national business upon a sound 
footing, who will energetically assist 
in routing waste, inefficiency and ex
travagance, one who will not wiggle or 
wobble when the crucial moment ar
rives. and one who will consistently 
vote for republican principles.

A vote for Harding, is not a consist
ent one unless the same vote is cast 
for a republican senator—for Robert 
N. Stanfield.

HINGS WE THINK
V J Ihin̂ t Ollii*.« Punk and What VK* 

Tk nk of th* Iking« Otkari Ikink

CALIFORNIA
Winter Playground of the Pacific

Where the climate brings sunshine ami flowers the year round
Play golf over splendid courses; tennis on championship courts; 
polo on fields of international renown; motor over perfect high 
ways; 'horseback riding along picturesque bridal paths; surf 
bathing on smooth sandy beaches.

Reduced Round Trip
Winter Excursion Tickets

via The Hlianta Route

On sale daily to Mnrch .11, 1921 
Final return limit April .10, 1921

Stopovers permitted at all points within limit of tickets

California booklets w ill help you select the resort of your choice. 
Secure your copy now. They are free on request.

Inquire of local agents for particular« as to fares, 
routes, sleeping car accommodations and train service

Southern Pacific Lines
oVß 22 29 John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

A star boarder lives high.• • •
A bonv girl lN*cumes merely u slen

dor one when you are in love with her. • • •
Many parents know from their own 

experience how their children should 
not go, • • •

The woman who chews the rag lias 
no right to criticize the man who mas 
ticatcs tobacco, • • •

Most public iiion would rather be 
I cussed moderately than not to be 
talked about at all.• • •

It must grate on England to have to 
! measure her money by the standard of
her erstwhile colony.• • •

When a friend rises to groat heights 
you mast, of course, be content to ad 
mire from a distance.• • •

Wonder if a bride gauges the love 
of tho beaus who gut loft by tho qunl
tty of their wedding presents.• • •

At first it seems quite a treat to 
a man to hand his wife money but the
novelty is not long wearing off.• « •

An egotist is a man who thinks that 
others would toady, to him if they 
knew him as well as he does himself.• • •

Why is it that you so seldom hear of 
a phonograph being used to furnish en 
tertaiuuient at a meeting of a woman 'a 
dub. • • •

On«» mco thint; tthout all th«*««* re
form mov«>m«'tita in that w*» t'iu«*rgi' 
frmu thrm all without any Kr«»itt m
jury. • • •

Learned savant says the lip-to-lip kiss 
must go. We would remind the doctor 
that it does “ g o ”  and probably al
ways will “ go.” • • •

Rome folks have such unreasonable 
imaginations that they would think 
they were flying if they were falling
from a church steeple.• # •

If your pockethook is m a healthy 
condition you can find some doctor 
who is ready to find something about
your anatomy thit isn’t.• • •

Of courm* wn an* not afraid to *ay 
to u p«*r«<m ’« face tho thing« we -n) 
behind hi« back—we merely «1«» not
wi«h to hurt hi« finding«.• • •

Talk about a married woman tiring 
th«* bo««. Nino ca«e« out of t«*n «he 
inn *t half a« much a bo«« aft«*r mar
riago a« «h«* was before.• • •

We'll wager a reasonable «um that 
you have been given th«» devil a nnm 
ber of time« and yet can't tell fr«*u
your own memory what he look« like.• • •

Many would rather be right than 
president, but there are few who will 
stand out for the right very long when 
the wife has the other end of the ur 
gument. • • •

The great trouble with tin- truth is 
that it cun be stretched Wo much anil 
yet compel belief. The worst fooled 
people have been those fooled by the 
twisted truth. • • •

When a man says he caught between 
40 and 50 fish—and the fish have al 
ready been divided with the neigh 
lioi»—it is safe to say that the catch 
was under 25. • • •

Over in England the women refuse 
1 to marry men who didn’t go to war. 

Evidently the women over there want 
men who are thoroughly seasoned for if
matrimonial career.• » •

Not one person in a Hundred could 
write an item for a newspaper und 
have it correct grammatically and or- 
thographieally and otherwise—but ev
eryone of this hundred can find fault
with a newspaper.•  *  •

When a man gets careless about leav 
I ing his face rough and stubbly, wifey 
may rightly conclude that he has 
censed to eare for fyer kisses lint she 
has the satisfaction of knowing that 
he isn’t prepared to get any outside. 

• * •
An Oregon physieinn has in

vented a beard killer. One application 
makes the fact- ns bare as a bald head 
ever after. The young man who couldn't 

j raise- a beard if his life depended upon 
! it can now- tell his sweetheart that he 
has used the beard remover for her 
especial accommodation.

The Olympic Lin
A Tip to the Men Folk

How would you like’ golden brown 
jL  pancakes or putly waffles every morn- 
ink;? Then try bringing home a package 
(D Wife I Pi?! Pancake I lour. Surest ir be 
mixed with equal parts water or milk and 
put on the griddle. You’ll be surprised 
— so will every one else, lakes but a 
jliry to make a royal batch o f pant akes.

Am  Once the Pancake Hour gets in ytmr 
¿L pantry it makes way tor ur.Ti.liWC Hour 
and RrJSMK \\ heat Hearts, tim.

£ The IRïTiffllC line *1«. Includes the billowing sci
entifically prepared Mock .mil poultry feeds 

SCRATCH m o  NORSK FKKD Hot. I M il
ecu mash stock  m o  hairy t o n
I NATK KATTKNKK MOI As , I I I » CAI.I Ml Al.

F L O U R  -  F E E D  -  CLUE A L S

__  4

A sound man, tried in the fire of 
publie service, unwarped and unafraid. 
That is Calvin Coolidge's description 
of Warren (1. Harding, nnd a very apt 
anil truthful description. _________

i  <PEPTONA f  f 1

Wf f  HP '
- i i ie fs y

The wl 1‘-confidence of a vigorous man or the happy, joyful appearance of a woman a re  due to a good condition of tin- system.
“ PEPTONA  ”  zvill provide this for you

‘Peptona” is known as “ Our Best Tonic” the strength builder. Contains Iron, Extract of .Malt, and Extract of t,’od Liver, blended together with other ingredients in such a way as to make it very pleasant to take and it will not listurli the most delicate stomach.
COMMENCE TAKING IT TODAY AND SEE HOW 

MUCH BETTER YOU WILL SOON FEEL

GENERAL GOOD HEALTH, “ PEP,” “ VIM” AM) VIGOR ARE ALL CONTAINED IN ONE BOTTLE OF “ PEPTONA”

The Modern Pharmacy
Cottage Grove 8mm  Oregon

Kvrn th«* nii ii in M«»xi«mi tin tint lm \ f  
<*<]uni «iiffrug«'. • • •

D o n 't  th«’*e new ftingl«*«l ba t hint* 
Muit« g e t  to your  hid«*?• • •

We htli i 'vp  tin* ineome tax  hHoiiM 
rm c h  tho«** w ith  tiiroiu«*« ju«t n uot«h
higher thun  our«.• • •

F i f ty  y«*fir« from now it tnnv !»«• 
unit«» a <li«tinction to I»«* a iuoiiiImt of 
th«* I W ie ty  of Hurvivura of  th«* Ford 
(Yac«« Mi*'.ion. • • •

F a t in g  t«»«» miirli ment i** mii«l t «* 
dangerou«. 'This is p robably  a *ubtle
hint from our creditor*.• • •

Whrii n girl know* you an* m m in g  
to H|**‘ud th»* evening  ami you find  Iht 
with a raw onion b n n t h ,  «oin«»how 
you got «iiMpM'ioii« tha t  p«»««ibly your 
company i« n ‘t welcomed <|uit, ,,r 
dcntly  a« you might wi«h.

City Council
• -------------------------  - 4

Oct. 4.—Council met in regular ses 
mon. Mayor, all counrilmen, recorder 
and marshal pit -dit.

Minutes read and approved.
On motion the recorder was instruct 

ed to insert III the minutes a copy of 
the amendment to section 2<t, chapter 
4, of the charter, together with a ropy 
of the vote by wards by which the 
amendment was adopted.

The light committee recommended 
that the two 51 Ml r. p. lights on south 
I’aeifia highway be removed and four 
smaller lights installed over the side 
walk and the coitimittee was ordered 
to have the change made.

On motion the light committee wa 
ordered to investigate as to where 
better and less expensive light service 
could be given by removing large lights 
»nd substituting smaller ones.

On motion the street committee was 
ordered to have railings put on the 
high culvert on south I’ucific highway.

Oil morion the water committee was 
instructed to have the break m the 
pipi* line at the western city boundary 
repaired its it aeesJiest.

On motion the sewer eommitti-e wa< 
instructed to have the ditch on north 
Douglas along the rnilrond track 
cleaned out. *

Motion prevailed that city council 
go to Uujada water in take Sunday m 
a hotly to investigate conditions there 
nnd that J. B. Rouse accompany the 
party.

The council proceeded to cunvnss Tin* 
vote of the spis-tnl election and found 
it to be as follows:

First ward— For amendment, IM; op 
posed, 21; Second ward l ’or amend 
ment, .19; opposed, 22; Third ward 
For amendment, 19; opposed, 7. Totnla 
—For amendment, 19; opposed 50.

The mayor thereupon issued Ins prue 
himation declaring the adoption of the 
amendment ns proposed in the petition. 
' On motion the recorder was instruct 
ed to Issue warrants to each of the 
clerks and judges of election in the 
amount of «1.50 ouch anil to M. A. 
McKibben for-rent of polling pince for
♦ 1.50.

On motion* the recorder was in
structed to issue warrants for pay 
ment of interest on warrants ns per 
statement of city treasurer.

The following bills were nndited and 
allowed:
First National blink, freight on

asphalt ......................................♦ 10.00
J. M. Durham, work on walks.... IM tilt
Fire company, salaries................  80.50
J. K. Young, salary mid expense 55 50
W. W. Oglesby, salary....
R. K. Walker, salnry 0 no*, ns 

mHynr, and judge of election
Elec. Co., lights............................
I’hil .lines, work on streets.......
Sentinel, printing nnd publish

ing proceedings......................... 7.50
fi. B. Pitcher, snlnry.....................125.0»
O. F. flnrontte, salary .................  100.00
City Transfer, cleaning streets.... 12.00 

On motion council adjourned one 
week.

J. K. YOITNO, Recorder.

“Here’s Real T obacco”
says the Good Judge

That give« a man more 
genuine chewing satis
faction than he ever got 
out of the ordinary kind.
Smaller chew, lasts It »nger &
— so it costs less to chew 
this class of tobacco.
And the good, rich to
bacco taste gives a world 
of satisfaction.
A ny man who uses the 
R eal T  m Iv.i c c o  C h ow  
will tell you that.

l'ut uf> in two '.t

W -B  C U  1 is a long ! . ut tobacco
f{ iGI  I f  C U T  is a short-cut tobacco

t ----------

10.00

7.50 
2.11.Ml 
7200

4  PEARL O IL
tKBMOSP.NR)

HEAT AND LIGHT

Perfect Home Comfort
The luxury of hefit — when nnd 
where needed -  is possessed by 
the family with a good oil heat
er. Lights at touch o f a match 
~  «ny time, anywhere. Filled 
with P rarl  O il it bums with
out odor or smoke. P hahl O il 
is refined and re-refined for 
successful home use. Econom
ical. Sold in bulk by dcnlerscv- 
erywhere and by our stations. 
Order by name -  P earl O il.

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
(California)


